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UMongameli uCyril

Ramaphosa uvule

izikole eMajuba.

Cllr Phumzile S Mgcina; Speaker, Mayor Musa G Ngubane 
and the Mayor of the Wudi County sharing pleasantries 

at an investment meeting in China in June 2019.

Amajuba District Municipality’s economic development 
programme has taken a totally different twist; following an 
investment meeting that was held between the delegation 
of the municipality with that of the Wudi County in the 
Peoples Republic of China in June 2019.  The programme is 
aimed at ensuring that local entrepreneurs are developed 
and decent jobs created.  The two municipalities will sign a 
win-win Twinning Arrangement in August 2019.  Page 7.

Inkosi Khumalo, Inkosi Mbatha and Mayor of 
Amajuba Municipality Dr MG Ngubane appreciating 
the Special Edition of AMAJUBA NEWS.

UMeya Dkt MG Ngubane, uMnumzane S Zuma oyilunga leSishayamthemtho saKwaZulu Natal, Inkosi Kubheka 
enguSihlalo weNdlu yamaKhosi eMajuba kanye nowayenguSomlomo kaMasipala waseNewcastle uNksz
Jabulile Mkhwanazi esithangamini sezomnotho saseMajuba.
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UMongameli UMnu. Cyril Ramaphosa obonakala ehambisana noMeya waseMajuba uDkt Musa G Ngubane, owaseDannhauser
uCllr JP Phakathi bexoxa nabafundi.
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Kuqhume umkikizo nenhlokomo uMnumzane Cyril Ramaphosa onguMongameli
weNingizimu Africa engena esikoleni samabanga aphansi Enhlanhleni endaweni
yaseKlipros eDanhhauser. UMnumzane Ramaphosa obephelezelwa yiloyo obambe
njengoNdunankulu KwaZulu-Natal uMnumzane Sihle Zikalala, nguNgqongqoshe
woMnyango wezeMfundo eyisisekelo uNkosikazi Angie Motshekga kanye 
noNgqongqoshe wezeMfundo KwaZulu-Natal uMnumzane Mthandeni Dlungwana
ubezovula ngokusemthethweni izikole ezintathu ezakhiwe ngendlela yesimanjemanje. 
Le ngqophamlando yomcimbi ibibanjelwe esikoleni Enhlanhleni ngomhla we-17 ku-April 
2019. 
UMongameli wazise ebebehambele lo mcimbi ukuthi uHulumeni unohlelo olubizwa
nge-Accelerated Schools Infrastructure Delivery Initiative (ASIDI) okuhloswe ngalo
ukubhekana nonya lobandlululo oludala ukuthi nakuba iNingizimu Africa isiqede
iminyaka engama-25 ikhululekile kodwa kusenezingane ezifundela ngaphansi
kwezihlahla noma ezikoleni ezikhandwe ngodaka.

UMongameli uMnumzane Ramaphosa uvule izikole

eMajuba; KwaZulu-Natal
Uqinisekise izihambeli zalo mcimbi ukuthi uHulumeni unenhloso
yokusebenzisa lolu hlelo ukuqeda zonke izikole ezakhiwe ngodaka
wakhe ezisemgangathweni.
Ube esegqugquzela abazali ukuthi bagqugquzele izingane ukuthi
amathuba eziwatholayo ziwabambe ngazo zombili. “Kithina sonke, 
ikakhulukazi othisha nabazali, sinxusa ukuba nigqugquzele izingane
ukuthi ziwasebenzise lamathuba eziwanikezelwa wuHulumeni.Kunina
bantu baKwaZulu-Natal sininikeza lezi zikole ezinhle kangaka ukuthi
nizisebenzise ukuthuthukisa amakhono ezingane niphinde nizihlomise
ngolwazi”, Kubeka uMongameli.
Uqinisekise umphakathi ukuthi uHulumeni uyakuqonda ukuthi
imfundo ayizona nje izakhiwo ezinhle ezifana nalesi sikole Enhlanhleni, 
yingakho ngaphezu kwesakhiwo esihle uHulumeni ephinde waqikelela
ukuthi lesi sikole sino-mtapowolwazi, ama-computer, i-science 
laboratory nokunye okuzolekelela imfundo yezingane.
Umphakathi ukushayele izandla ukwakhiwa kwalezi zikole ugcizelela
ukuthi uyakholelwa ngempela ukuthi uHulumeni unalo uhlelo
lokuthuthukisa imfundo ikakhulukazi ezindaweni zasemakhaya. 
Umcimbi ubuhanjelwe yizinkumbi zabantu ebebeqhamuka kuzo zonke
izinkalo zeSifundazwe saKwaZulu-Natal bezofakazela lokhu
kushintshwa kwempilo yabafundi abamnyama. Sekuwumlando ukuthi
ezinye zalezi zikole ebezizothulwa eminyakeni embalwa edlule
bezingekho esimeni esigculisayo ezinye zazo zakhiwe ngodaka kanti
kwesinye salezi zikole izingane bezifundela ezindlini ezingomahamba
nendlwana. 
UMnumzane Ramaphosa uqhakambise iqhaza elibanjwe izinhlaka
ezahlukene ukuqinisekisa ukuthi iphupho lezingane lokufunda
ezikoleni zezinga elihloniphekile liyafezeka. 
Uphinde wakhumbuza izethameli zalo mcimbi ukuthi likhulu ibanga
eselihanjwe wuHulumeni ukuthuthukisa ezemfundo ebeka ukuthi
njengoba sikhuluma uHulumeni usebenzisa imali engaphezu
kwezigidigidi ezingama-230 zamarandi ekuthuthukiseni imfundo
yamabanga aphansi.

UNgqongqoshe weZemfundo UNkosikazi Angie Motshekga, UNgqongqoshe weZokuthuthukiswa
kweZomnotho KwaZulu Natal uMnumzane Sihle Zikalala, UMeya waseDannhauser uCllr JP 
Phakathi noMengameli uCyril Ramaphosa bebuka umfundi obegila izimanga kwezama-computer.

Amaphoyisa kaMasipala waseNewcastle
eviliyela ngosuku lokuvulwa kwesikhumulo

sezindiza.

OwayenguNgqongqoshe wezeMpilo
KwaZulu-Natal uDokotela Sibongiseni 
Dhlomo uhole amavolontiya ngomhla
ka-12 ku-April 2019 abehlanza
izitaladi zaseMadadeni. Lokhu
bekwenziwa ngaphansi kohlelo
lukaHulumeni luka-Thuma Mina 
okuhloswe ngalo ukugqugquzela
abantu ukuthi basukume babe 
yingxenye yezinhlelo zentuthuko.
Lo mkhankaso obuholwa
wuNgqongqoshe uDhlomo ubuhlonze
izitaladi ezithathwa njengezibhizi
kakhulu. 
Kulo mkhankaso bekucoshwa udoti
kuphinde kufundiswe abantu
ngokubaluleka kwenhlanzeko
nokukwazi ukulahla udoti ezindaweni
ezihlonzelwe lokho.
UHulumeni unohlelo luka-Thuma
Mina olugquguzela abantu ukuthi
basukume bazenzele izinto
ngaphandle kokubheka uHulumeni
kumbe amakhansela ukuthi abenzele. 
UNgqongqoshe uDhlomo owaziwayo
ngokugquguzela abantu ukuthi
bahlale ngokuzivocavoca uphethe lo 
mkhankaso ngomviliyelo wama-
aerobics lapho umphakathi
waseMadadeni uzivocavoce
esitaladini.

Umkhankaso wokuhlanza ilokishi

laseMadadeni

UMeya uDkt MG Ngubane noDkt Sibongiseni 
Dhlomo owayenguNgqogqoshe weZempilo

KwaZulu Natal bebambe iqhaza
emkhankasweni wokugqugquzela inhlanzeko

eMadadeni; Newcastle.

IXOXWA NGEZITHOMBE
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USomlomo uCllr Phumzile Mgcina 

nesibopho sokuxhumana nomphakathi.

Ethula inkulumo emhlanganweni
wokwethulwa kwesabelomali sonyaka
ka-2019/2020, uSomlomo waseMajuba
uKhansela Phumzile Mgcina uqhubekile
ngokubophezela uMkhandlu
nokuxhumana nomphakathi nxashana
kuhlanganiswa noma kwethulwa
izinhlelo zentithuko yawo belu
umphakathi.

“Uhlelo lokuhlelela intuthuko
ngokubambisana nomphakathi
kubalulekile ngoba kugwema isimo
lapho umphakathi uzothi kawuyazi
intuthuko uma seyithulwa
nguMkhandlu”kushp uSomlomo Mgcina.

Loluhlelo luzophulwa ekupheleni
kukaMeyi nonyaka.

Ukhansela Phumzile S Mgcina
USomlomo woMkhandlu weSifunda 

Amajuba

Cllr Ntsikelelo Ndlovu, the Deputy Mayor of Emadlangeni Local 
Municipality, the Speaker of Amajuba District Municipality, Cllr 

Phumzile Mgcina and the Mayor of Amajuba District Municipality, Cllr 
Dr Musa G Ngubane at the Emadlangeni LM’s IDP Roadshow in 

Kingsley in April 2019.

Community involvement in development.

Vibrant, open and frank debate to build a prosperous community.

The Amajuba District Municipality’s Council is 
committed to ensuring that the municipality 
provides the best service to its people. Having 
been inaugurated in 2016 the Council has made 
strides in ensuring that there is proper service 
delivery and that they provide oversight as per 
the prescribed legislation.

Consisting of a total number of 27 Councillors 
from various political parties with the African 
National Congress (ANC) being the majority, the 
Council sits regularly to deliberate on service 
delivery related matters. 

The current Council took over a municipality 
that had financial challenges but because of 
the members’ commitment they have all 
been working together to improve the 
situation. 
What has inspired the improvement is the 
fact that all members are willing to make 
their contributions regardless of the political 
affiliations and all views are considered 
equally.
The Amajuba District Municipality’s Council is 
further boosted by the participation of 
Amakhosi in its Council affairs. Amakhosi sit in 
the Council meetings and they make their 
contributions as leaders of the society.
The Council not long ago elected a new 
Speaker, Cllr Phumzile Mgcina, following the 
resignation of the former Speaker. 
Under the current Council the municipality 
has been able to fill the key positions which 
assist with the execution of the municipality’s 
duties. 
Part of the objectives of the current Council is 
that by the end of the term they would have 
assisted the municipality to be in a better 
financial state, improve service delivery, 
improve public participation and community 
involvement and address water and 
sanitation challenges facing some parts of 
Dannhauser and Emadlangeni.

Indeed, experience comes with age.  It was like Cllr AP 
Meiring, Cllr N Khabanyana and Cllr Dr Koos Vorster were 

saying in the above picture.

Amajuba District Municipality’s Councillors engaging in a 
healthy and progressive debate.

Cllr Phumzile S Mgcina; Speaker of Amajuba 
District Municipality.

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
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His Worship Cllr Dr MG Ngubane sharing a light moment 
with His Excellency the President of the Republic of 
South Africa; Mr Cyril Ramaphosa.

MAYOR’S CORNER

Amajuba DM prioritizes 

communication as a strategic 

function
Government and municipalities must speak with a shared purpose 
and clarity of message. Our actions must be informed by an 
understanding of the environment we are working in, of who we are 
trying to reach, what they are thinking, how they are best reached. 
We aim to deliver an effective and efficient communication 
approach for municipal communication to ensure a healthy and 
sustainable communication system.
Communication has a significant impact on how residents judge 
their municipalities. Research shows that well informed residents 
are more likely to be satisfied with council services and to be 
supportive of its work.
All community leaders will agree with me that as the Amajuba 
District Municipality we have a big role to play in making sure that 
our communities are well informed with government programmes 
to avoid unnecessary service delivery protests that we hear about 
on our radios and when reading newspapers. It is our responsibility 
that we should strengthen how we communicate.
As Amajuba District Municipality we are committed to ensuring that 
there is healthy communication between us and the citizens 
particularly on matters related to the provision of water and 
sanitation. We are satisfied of our efforts to improve 
communication. Over the past months we took a decision to revive 
the external newsletter as one of our communication tools and we 
are humbled by the reception it received from the people. 
Our presence in the social media platforms has also assisted us 
greatly in ensuring that there is continuous engagement with our 
citizens. We can never undermine the power of social media at this 
age hence we try our best to ensure that our content is available on 
such platforms.
As we celebrate the month of July which is a special month in South 
Africa and the world, we are proud to be releasing yet another 
edition of our newsletter. The 18th of July of each year South Africa 
commemorates the Birthday of our hero (Tata Rolihlahla Nelson 
Mandela), the man who sacrificed his time in prison for 27 years so 
that we could live in better world, we think of his words that I quote: 
“it is in our hands to make a difference”. We plea with people to 
lend a helping hand to those less privileged than us. 
We further wish to welcome and congratulate the newly appointed 
Members of the Executive Council of the KwaZulu-Natal government 
under the leadership of Premier Mr Sihle Zikalala. We wish them 
well and believe they will change the lives of the people of KwaZulu-
Natal and inspire all sectors of government to play their roles. 

From left to right: Former Deputy Mayor of Newcastle LM Cllr Dudu Sibiya, Mayor 
of Newcastle LM Cllr Dr NNG Mahlaba, Speaker of Amajuba DM Cllr Phumzile 
Mgcina, General Msimango of the South African Airforce and Mayor of Amajuba 
DM Cllr Dr Musa Ngubane during the opening of the Newcastle Airport

From left to right: Mayor of Amajuba DM Cllr Dr Musa Ngubane, Minister of Basic 
Education Ms Angie Motshekga, Deputy Mayor of Amajuba DM Cllr Sipho Nkosi 
and Mayor of Dannhauser LM Cllr JP Phakathi during the official opening of 
Enhlanhleni School in Dannhauser.

Mayor of Newcastle LM Cllr Dr NNG Mahlaba addressing the media during the 
official opening of the Newcastle Airport. In the photo he is seen with Councillors 
from Amajuba DM and Newcastle LM.

The guests being taken through the tour within the Newcastle Airport



UMeya woMkhandlu Amajuba uDkt Musa Ngubane beme naMakhosi kanye nabasebenzi boMkhandlu waseMajuba kanye 
naboMnyango obhekelele izindaba zoMdabu emhlanganweni wokucobelelana ngolwazi lokuthuthukiswa komnotho

Amakhosi alamukele ngazozombili
izndla iphephandaba Amajuba News.

UHulumeni ucobelelana naMakhosi

ngezomnotho

Imikhandlu yaseMajuba

igqugquzela ukuxhumana

nemiphakathi

Egameni loMkhandlu Amajuba sifisa ukudlulisa
ukubonga ngokwemukeleka kwephephaphandaba
lamahhala loMkhandlu eliqukethe izindaba
zentuthuko kanye nokunye okwenzeka ngaphansi
kweSifunda Amajuba.
Izinhlelo zethu zokuxhumana nemiphakathi sifisa
ukuthi zithuthuke ngoba siyakholelwa ekutheni
imiphakathi enganalwazi ngezinhlelo zemikhandlu
kanye noHulumeni incisheka igunya lokuthi ibe
yingxenye yezinhlelo nokuthi iphakamise imibono
yayo.
Emavikini ambalwa adlule imikhandlu yonke
ibihambela imiphakathi ezindaweni
ezahlukeneukwethulela imiphakathi uhlahlomali
lonyaka wezimali ka-2019/2020 kanye nezinhlelo
ezididiyelwe. Lokhu kusengenye yezindlela
yemikhandlu yokuthuthukisa ezokuxhumana. 
Ngomhla ka-8 May 2019 izinkumbi zabantu
baseNingizimu Africa zibe yingxenye yokhetho
lokukhetha uHulumeni wentando yeningi. 
Sekungumlando ukuthi imiphumela isiphumile
sekuyaziwa ukuthi yimuphi uHulumeni ozobusa
eminyakeni emihlanu elandelayo. Ngaphezu kokuthi
wubani onqobile abantu baseNingizimu Africa 
bekhombise ukuvuthwa ngendlela ababekezelelene
ngayo. Njengabaxhumanisi abangaphansi kweSifunda
Amajuba siyajabula ukuthi azikho izigameko ezimbi
ezibikiwe nokusho ukuthi imilayezo yethu izogxila
ezinhlelweni zikaHulumeni kunokuthi igxile ezenzweni
ezimbi.
UMnyango wezokuXhumana kukaHulumeni (GCIS) 
uhlele ukuthi abantu baseMajuba nabo bezizwe
beyingxenye yosuku lokubekwa kukaMongameli. 
Lokhu kusewolunye lohlelo lokuxhumana
nomphakathi nokuwuvumela ukuthi ube yingxenye
yezinhlelo zikaHulumeni.
Uhlelo lwethu namasu ezokuxhumana selulawulwa
yizinhloso zaloHulumeni omusha. Njengabaxhumanisi
bemikhandlu sinomthwalo wokuqinisekisa ukuthi
uhlelo lwethu lwezokuxhumana nemilayezo yethu
ihambisana nekaHulumeni kaZwelonke. 
Ukwenza isiqiniseko sokuthi ezokuxhumana ngaphansi
koMkhandlu Amajuba ziba sesimeni esigculisayo
sizoqinisekisa ukwakha ubudlelwano nokusebenzisana
phakathi kwemikhandlu yonke. Lokhu sizokwenza
ngokuthi siphilise ikomiti leSifunda labaxhumanisi, 
iDistrict Communicators’ Forum, okuyikomiti
elikhandwe abaxhumanisi bemikhandlu yonke
yeSifunda. Leli komiti lihlala imihlangano yokuhlela
ezokuxhumana liphinde lihlele ndawonye imisebenzi
yezokuxhumana. 

Editor’s PEn

UMnu,. Sbonelo Cebekhulu 
INhloko yezokuXhumana

UMnyango wezoHulumeni baseKhaya (COGTA) 
KwaZulu-Natal uhlanganise ubuholi boMdabu
okuhlanganisa Amakhosi kanye neziNduna
ukuzocobelelana ngolwazi oluthinta
ukuthuthukiswa komnotho ezindaweni
zasemakhaya iningi lazo eziholwa ngaMakhosi.
Lo mhlangano obuhanjelwe Amakhosi, 
iziNduna kanye namaKhansela aqhamuka
eSifundeni Amajuba ububanjwe ngomhla ka-10 
April 2019 ehholo lomphakathi eRichview
ngaphansi koMkhandlu waseNewcastle.
Amakhosi neziNduna afike ngobuningi bawo
ukuzolalela amaqhinga okuthuthukisa
umnotho ezindaweni zawo.
Le mihlangano esabela ekhweleni elahlatshwa
nguMongameli uCyril Ramaphosa ethula
inkulumo yakhe yokuqala yeSizwe
njengoMongameli wezwe lapho azwakalisa
ukuthi uhlelo lokubuyiswa komhlaba
nokuthuthukiswa kwezolimo kumele
luphuthunyiswe. “Sizophakamisa izinyawo
ohlelweni lokwabiwa komhlaba, lokho sizobe
singakwenzi nje ukulungisa amaphutha adalwa
wubandlululo kodwa sizoqikelela ukuthi
sandisa abakhiqizi bokudla siphinde siqinisekise
ukuthi siba nomhlaba owanele ukuze abalimi
bethu bakhiqizele izwe ukudla okwanele, 
sithuthukise izindawo zasemakhaya siphinde
silwe nobubha”, kubeka uMongameli.
Akubanga yisimanga ke ukuthi lo mhlangano
ugxile ekuhlomiseni Amakhosi neziNduna
ngamaqhinga okusebenzisa umhlaba abanawo
ukuthuthukisa ezolimo. Izihambeli zinikezwe
isibonelo sokuthi ingaba khona imiphumela
emihle uma ezindaweni zaMakhosi
kungahlangana izakhamuzi zifuye izinkomo, 
zibambisane ngokuzikhulisa ngendlela
nokuzinakekela bese ziyiswa ezindalini
ukuyodayiswa. Okubonakele kubalulekile
wukuthi abantu baziqalele ezabo izindali
bengabheki nje ukuthi izindali yinto
yabamhlophe.
Nokulima nakho akusalanga ngaphandle
njengoba kukhulunywe ngokusebenzisa
umhlaba ukulima kunokuthi umhlaba
ongakhiqiza ukudla ugcine usugcwaliswa iziza. 

Nakhona lapho kukhulunywe ngokusebenza
ngokubambisana kwemiphakathi ukuthi ibe
nemikhiqizo eyidayisela izimakethe ezithize
ezizoba nezinkontileka nayo ukuthenga
imikhiqizo.
Amakhosi aphinde acetshiswa ngokuthi
abheke imikhakha yezolimo engajwayelekile
ukuze bazandisele amathuba ebhizinisi
angenabo abantu abaningi. Kwenziwe
isibonelo ngohlelo lokufuywa kwezinja. Izinja
kuvela ukuthi zingadayiseka ezindaweni
ezifana nasezikhungweni zamaphoyisa
ukulwisana nobugebengu, zingadayiselwa labo
ababa nemijaho kanye nabazingeli
abasemthethweni.
Amakhosi awuthokozele kakhulu lo 
mhlangano aphinde anxusa ukuthi kube
nezinhlelo zokulandelela ukuthi okuxoxwe
ngakho kuyenzeka yini. Abe esenxusa
uHulumeni ukuba alekelele ngezinto ezifana
nokulungiswa kwamadiphu, ukubiyelwa
kwezinkambu, ukuthuthukiswa
kwengqalasizinda yamanzi, yimigwaqo, wugesi
kanye nokuvikelwa kwezinkambu emlilweni
wequbula.
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The South African Air Force (SAAF) annually hosts the 
Young Falcon Aviation Awareness Winter Camp in various 
Provinces of South Africa in conjunction with the 
Provincial Department of Education and the hosting 
municipalities. The Armaments Corporation of South 
Africa SOC Ltd (ARMSCOR), SAAB Grintek Defence, SAA, 
SANLAM, and African Ambassador Haulers are the key 
stakeholders through which Air Force seek to achieve its 
strategic goals. The winter camp intend to expose 400 
Grade 10, 11 and 12 learners to careers available in the 
aviation field. This year Aviation Awareness Camp took 
place in KwaZulu-Natal in the Amajuba District. The 
programme started from the 16th to 29th June 2019.
The programme is aimed at introducing learners from 

grade 10 – 12 to aviation with specific attention to 
mathematics and physical science subjects.

2019 marks the 13th year since the South African Air 
Force is involved with the Youth Development programme 
through aviation awareness outreach initiatives under the 
slogan “Siyandinza Young Falcon”, with the aim to inspire 
the young South Africans whose aspirations are to reach 
for the sky. The target markets for this year were Grades 
10, 11 and 12 learners. 

Learners will have the opportunity to be exposed to 
non-traditional career.  Assist learners in the 
preparations for the Grade 12 examinations 
particularly in the fields of maths and science.
Spiritual guidance by the Air Force Chaplain 
throughout the camp.
A career exhibition open day took place on 22 June 
2019 at Meridian School at Madadeni and all 
learners including the youth that completed matric 
not yet 22 years old participated.
The award ceremony took place on Friday 28 June 
2019 followed by mini
military honour parade to conclude the Young 
Falcons Camp on Saturday 29
June 2019. This parade was performed by learners 
to showcase the drill
techniques they learned over the two weeks. 
Members of the public attended
in large numbers to witness the prestigious 
occasion. Also, in attendance was the Minister of 
Defence and Military Veterans Ms Nosiviwe
Mapisa-Nqakula and the local leadership of the 
Amajuba District family of municipalities. 

The South African Air Force hosts the Young Falcons Aviation Awareness Winter 

Camp in the Amajuba District

The Air Force Young Falcons Aviation Awareness 
Winter Camp is aligned with the vision of our first 
democratically elected President, Nelson Mandela 
who believed that “Education is the best weapon 
which you can use to change the world” and that is 
what this programme is aimed to achieve with the 
learners of the Amajuba District.
The programme does not only benefit the learners 
academically but also provide an opportunity for the 
attendees to learn important people skills and 
behaviour patterns that build characters such as time 
management, teamwork, perseverance and 
leadership. 
Anticipated outcome at the end of camp, the 
programme will seek to achieve: 
An improved understanding and application of Maths 
and Science method by learners. 
A potential pool of candidates for employment and 
bursaries in the South African Air Force Armament 
Corporation of South Africa (ARMSCOR), Civil 
Aviation Authority (CAA), SAAB Grintek Defence, 
SANLAM and African Ambassador Haurlers.

MEC for Education in KwaZulu-Natal 
Mr Kwazi Mshengu addressing guests 

during the Young Falcons Aviation 
Awareness Winter Camp’s Gala 

Dinner.

The Mayor of Amajuba DM Cllr Dr 
Musa Ngubane addressing the Young 
Falcons Aviation Awareness Winter 
Camp’s Gala Dinner.

A parade performed by learners to showcase the drill 
techniques they learned over the two weeks 

programme of the Winter Camp.

The Minister of Defence and 
Military Veterans Ms Nosiviwe
Mapisa Nqakula addressing the 
learners at community members.

Amajuba District Municipality launches a multi-

million-rand water project.

In its commitment to address the water 
challenges faced by the communities of 
Dannhauser and surrounding areas, Amajuba 
District Municipality are currently implementing 
the Eastbourne Water Supply Scheme and 
Skobhareni Water Supply Scheme.

The Eastbourne Water Supply Scheme will cost 
an amount of R22 400 000 and was launched in 
September 2018 in the presence of community 
members, traditional leadership and Councillors. 
During the launch of these projects the Mayor 
explained the intentions and how communities 
will benefit. 

The Eastbourne Water Supply Scheme is located 
approximately 20km south-east of Newcastle and 
approximately 30km north-east of Dannhauser. 
The proposed scheme improvements encompass 
an area of approximately +/-4000 ha and includes 
1000 households with approximately 6000 
residents.

Skombaren Water Supply Scheme project is 
located in Dannhauser Local Municipality (DLM), 
within the Amajuba District Municipality. The 
proposed scheme encompasses an area of 
approximately +/-4205 ha and includes 1600 
households with approximately 8000 residents. 
An amount of R32 943 526-44 has been set aside 
for the completion of this project. 
The objective of these water projects is to supply 
potable water to the inhabitants of the area to 
standpipes connection level of service.

The implementation of these projects includes 
the construction of civil works associated with 
the construction of PVC and HDPE pipelines 
varying from DN250 to DN75, pipe fittings, pipe 
specials, chambers, etc
Several employment opportunities have been 
created through these projects to locals and 
contractors. Preference was given to women, 
youth and the disabled communities. 

When these projects were launched in 
September 2018 the Mayor, Cllr Dr Musa 
Ngubane, explained that the projects will 
address water challenges faced by community 
members in the Dannhauser areas because of 
the ever-increasing population and illegal 
connections. Mayor stated that communities 
who afford to pay for municipal services will be 
billed as per the legislated rates. “We wish to 
confirm from the onset that those who are able 
to pay for municipal services will be billed for 
water usage for us to be able to maintain the 
infrastructure and service. We are however not 
going to force community members who have 
no income to pay. We invite all those families 
who have no income to visit our offices to get 
more information on our indigent policy and 
submit their applications”, said Mayor Ngubane.

Work commenced in August 2018 and the 
anticipated duration of these projects is 18 
months.

Cllr SE Nkosi
Chairperson: Planning & 

Engineering Services 
Portfolio Committee
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Usizi nezindleko zokuhamba amabanga amade
kubantu baseCharlestown ngaphansi koMkhandlu
waseNewcastle sekuyoba wumlando. Lokhu
kulandela ukuthi owayenguNgqongqoshe
wezobuCiko, amaSiko kanye nezemiDlalo, uNkosikazi
Bongi Sithole-Moloi evule ngokusemthethweni
umtapowolwazi omusha sha ngomhla zingama-23 ku-
April 2019.
Inselelo yokuthola ulwazi olubhalwe phansi
ezincwadini sekuyinto ewumlando oyoxoxelwa
izingane ezisazozalwa ukuthi abantu
baseCharlestown ukuze bethole izincwadi bekumele
behambe amade amabanga belibhekise eNewcastle
naseVolkstrust ukuze besizakale. 
Lo mtapowolwazi ohlome ngobuxhakaxhaka
besimanjemanje udle imali elinganiselwa ku-R20 
million. Lo mtapowolwazi uphinde ube nekhosomba
lokufundela elinokuthula elingamamutha abantu
abangama-50. Ngaphezu kwalokho uphinde ube
nendawo enezinto zokudlala okuhloswe ngayo
ukulekelela ukuthuthukisa imfundo yezingane
ezisencane.

Lo mtapowolwazi uphinde ube nezindawo
ezingaphezu kweshumi lapho umphakathi ungakwazi
ukusebenzisa i-internet ngokukhululeka. 
Ethula inkulumo yakhe emcimbini wokuvulwa kwalo
mtapowolwazi uNkosikazi Sithole-Moloi uthe
izikhungo ezifana nalesi zigqugquzela imfundo kanye 
nobuciko okulekelela ukuthuthukisa nokukhulisa
imiphakathi. 
“Lo mtapowolwazi siwunikela kini ukuthi uthuthukise
izimpilo zabantu baseCharlestown. Lo mtapowolwazi
uzovula amathuba omsebenzi kodwa okubaluleke
kunakho konke ukuthi uzolekelela ekutheni abantu
baseCharlestown bazithuthukise ngolwazi”, Kubeka 
uNkosikazi Sithole-Moloi.

UNkosikazi Sithole-Moloi obephelezelwa wuMeya
woMkhandlu Amajuba kanye noSekelela Meya
woMkhandlu waseNewcastle nobuholi boMdabu
unxuse umphakathi waseCharlestown ukuthi uthathe
amakhadi okuba amalungu alo mtapowolwazi
aphinde ayisebenzise.

UMtapowolwazi waseCharlestown osezingeni elihloniphekile
osand kuvulwa wuHulumeni waKwaZulu-Natal 
njengengxenye yohlelo lokunikezela ulwazi olusezincwadini
kanye ne-internet yamahhala emiphakathini.

OwayenguNgoqongqoshe wezebuCiko, Amasiko, kanye 
nezemiDlalo uNkosikazi Bongi Sithole-Moloi, wuMeya
woMkhandlu Amajuba uDkt Musa Ngubane kanye nezinye
izicukuthwane bevula ngokusemthethweni uMtapowolwazi
waseCharlestown.

Umphakathi waseCharlestown unyelwe yinyoni esandleni.

The Amajuba DM puts economic development top on the agenda.

Mr SR Zwane, Municipal Manager, His Worship Cllr Dr MG 
Ngubane and the Speaker; Cllr PS Mgcina representing 

Amajuba District Municipality in Wudi County; China in June 
2019.

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

With the support of the Africa China Cooperation Association (ACCA), the Mayor Cllr Dr MG 
Ngubane led a delegation to Wudi County in the Peoples Republic of China during the 01st – 10th 
June 2019. 
The Amajuba District Municipality’s delegation embarked on this investment mission to engage the 
leadership of the Wudi County on the signing of a Twinning Agreement between the two 
municipalities.  Once signed, the agreement will form the for inter-trade and exchange programmes 
between the peoples of the two municipalities.
The discussions between the Amajuba District Municipality’s delegation and the leadership of Wudi 
focussed on key areas of cooperation such as tourism, agriculture and agri-processing, mining, 
industrial development, educational and training exchange programme, textile and manufacturing, 
etc.  The delegation visited a number of companies and engaged their management on a possibility 
for the them to consider investing in Amajuba District Municipality.
A follow-up programme has already been agreed between the Amajuba District Municipality and 
the Mayor of Wudi which will see the delegation from Wudi vising Amajuba District in July 2019; 
and that the Twinning Agreement will be signed during this visit.  The Chinese delegation will 
comprise leaders of industry and senior officials of the Wudi County.
The Mayor of Amajuba District Municipality’s, Cllr Dr Musa Ngubane, believes that this relationship 
will assist towards the economic development of Amajuba District. “We are pleased to have forged 
this kind of a relationship with the Wudi County.  This will see the two municipalities collaborating 
on issues of economic development.  We are grateful of the support of the Office of the Premier 
and the KZN Department of Economic Development, Tourism and Environmental Affairs in ensuring 
that this investment drive is dealt with in strict adherence with the Constitution and the laws of the 
country”, said Mayor Ngubane.

In keeping with section 152 of the Constitution of 
the Republic of South Africa, Amajuba District 
Municipality is currently rolling out an investment 
drive with the view to develop and grow its local 
economy.  Underpinning the programme is the 
municipality’s strategy of ensuring that the 
economy creates decent jobs for its people. 
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KWAZULU – NATAL PROVINCIAL EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

Amajuba 
NEWS

Lamukelwe ngesasasa iphephandaba

loMkhandlu weSifunda Amajuba.

Umphakathi ulamukele ngelikhulu isasasa
iphephendaba loMkhandlu wesiFunda
Amajuba. Lokhu kobanakale ngendlela
abantu bezifikela mathuba emahhovisi
omkhandlu, kanti abanye bebelihlwitha
kulabo abebebonakala bephethe
ngamabili emhlanganweni yokwethulwa
kwesabelo zimali loMkhandlu ngenyanga
ka-April nonyaka. Umkhandlu uhlose
ukuqinisekisa ukuxhumana nomphakathi
nkathi zonke.

In line with the Constitution of RSA 
sections 132, the Premier must appoint 
the Executive Councils, composed of 
not less than five and not more than 
ten members.  Members of the 
Executive Council of a province are 
accountable collectively and 
individually to the legislature for the 
exercise of their powers and the 
performance of their functions.

Ms. Bongi Sithole-Moloi
MEC: Agriculture & Rural 

Development

Ms. Nonhlanhla Khoza
MEC: Social Development

Mr. Ravi Pillay
MEC: Provincial Treasury

Ms. Hlengiwe Mavimbela
Art & Culture, Sports & 

Recreation

Mr. Sipho Hlomuka
Co-operative Governance 

and Traditional Affairs

Mr. Kwazi Mshengu
MEC: Education

Mrs. Nomusa Dube-Ncube
Economic Development, 

Tourism & Environmental 
Affairs

Ms. Nomagugu Simelane-Zulu
MEC: Health

Ms. Peggy Nkonyeni
MEC: Public Works & 
Human Settlements

Mr. Mxolisi Kaunda
MEC: Transport, 

Community Safety and 
Liaison

The Premier of KwaZulu-Natal, Mr Sihle Zikalala, with the members of the South African Police Service prior to his official 
inauguration and the announcement of the KwaZulu-Natal Members of the Executive Council. 
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UMkhandlu Amajuba usebenzisana kahle naMakhosi

The Mayor of Amajuba DM, Cllr Dr Musa Ngubane, the Speaker of Amajuba DM Cllr 
Phumzile Mgcina, with Amakhosi from Amajuba District during the Mayor’s IDP/Budget 
Stakeholders Engagement Session where he delivered the 2019/20 IDP/Budget.

Ubuholi boMdabu buwuhlaka olubalulekile ezinhlelweni zoHulumeni
baseKhaya, lokhu kuchaza ukuthi kumele ngaso sonke isikhathi kube
nokusebenzisana nokubambisana Phakathi kwaMakhosi kanke
namaKhansela. UMnyango wezoHulumeni baseKhaya nezoMdabu (COGTA) 
uba nohlelo lokuqeqesha nokulekelela Amakhosi kanye namaKhansela
ngolwazi lokuthi lezi zinhlaka zombili zingasebenzisana kanjani
nokuhlukaniselana amandla kanye nokuthi wubani okumele amele Indlu
yoMdabu kumasipala. 

Akukho ukungabaza ukuthi Amakhosi adlala indima ebalulekile
emikhandlwini yomasipala lokhu ekwenza ngokubambisana namaKhansela
asuke evotelwe umphakathi. Amakhosi aneqhaza elibalulekile ekulethweni
kwentuthuko kanye nezidingo kubantu. 
UMkhandlu Amajuba ungeminye yemikhandlu elihloniphayo iqhaza kanye 
nolwazi lobuholi boMdabu ekuqikeleleni ukuthi izidingo zabantu ziyafezwa. 
UMeya uDkt Musa Ngubane naye uyaqinisekisa ukuthi ukusebenzisana
nobuholi boMdabu njengamaKhansela bayakuhlonipha futhi bayakuqonda
ukubaluleka kwakho. “Ubudlelwane Phakathi kwaMakhosi kanye 
namaKhansela oMkhandlu Amajuba umsuka wakho wuMthethosisekelo
kaZwelonke kanye nosomqulu i-Municipal Structures Act nokunikeza
imigomo kuphinde kuqhakambise ukubambisana Phakathi kwalezi zinhlaka. 
UMkhandlu Amajuba ubambisene kahle kakhulu namaKhosi. Ukuxhumana
nokubonisana yingxenye yempilo kithina namaKhosi nokulekelela ukuthi
kube nokubambisana nokuzwana Phakathi kwethu. Ubuholi boMdabu
bumelelekile kuyo yonke imikhandlu engaphansi kweSifunda Amajuba 
okwenza bukwazi ukuba yingxenye yezinqumo nokubekwa kwemibono
ngezinto ezithinta intuthuko”, kubeka uDkt Ngubane. 
Amakhosi ngokwemvelo adlala indima enkulu ekwakheni ukubekezelelana, 
ubuntu kanye nokuhambisa intuthuko ebantwini. Ukuba khona kwamaKhosi
eMkhandlwini Amajuba kusenza sibe nethemba lokuthi kuningi okuhle
esisazokwenzela abantu ikakhulukazi ekulwisaneni nobuphofu, ukusheshisa
izinhlelo zentuthuko. Sifisa ukuthi Amakhosi abe yingxenye yokufezekiswa
kwephupho loMkhandlu Amajuba ukuthi wonke umuntu ohlala ngaphansi
kwalesi Sifunda abe namanzi kanye nendlu yangasese ehloniphekile
nephephile ngonyaka wezi-2030.
Asifisi njengoMkhandlu Amajuba ukwenza ukuthi Amakhosi aphenduke
izichuse nje ezithamela imihlangano zingabi namibono. Njengoba kugunyaza
imithetho sifisa ukuthi aqhubeke njengoba enza nawo abe nemibono
aphinde abe yingxenye yezinqumo. Uma Amakhosi ekwazi nawo ukuba
nemibono aphinde abe yingxenye yokuthathwa kwezinqumo lokho kuyobe
kufakazela lokho okuqhakambiswa wuHulumeni ukuthi ukwenziwa
kwemisebenzi kaHulumeni kuvuleleke, kubandakanye bonke abathintekayo
kuphinde kube nokubambisana kuzo zonke izinhlaka ezithintekayo. 
Ukutshengisa ukuthi udaba lokubambisana nobuholi boMdabu akulona
iphupho nje noma ukuhubhuza uhubhu lukabhejane, uMkhandlu Amajuba 
unamaKhosi amahlanu amele Indlu yoMdabu. Ngeshwa eyodwa Inkosi 
isanda kukhothama okusalindwe ukuthi isikhala sayo sivalwe ngohlelo
olumukelekile, lokho kwenza ukuthi okwamanje abe mane akhona. Wonke
lamaKhosi ngaphandle kokuba yingxenye yemihlangano emikhulu
yoMkhandlu wamaKhansela aphinde ahlale emakomitini ahlukene. Inkosi Z.G 
Mabaso ihlala ekomitini lakwa-Planning and Engineering, Inkosi M.Mbatha
kanye neNkosi S.E Shabalala bahlala ekomitini lakwa-Finance; kanti Inkosi M. 
Mbatha iphinde ihlale ekomitini lo-Whip bese Inkosi S.E Shabalala iphinde
ihlale ekomitini le-MPAC, kanti Inkosi Z.P Nzima ihlala ekomitini lakwa-
Community Services, LED and Tourism. 
UMkhandlu Amajuba ufisa ukuthi imiphakathi ikuqonde ukuthi Amakhosi 
ayingxenye enkulu kaHulumeni. Kuyadingeka ukuthi imiphakathi ikuhloniphe
ukuba khona kwawo iphinde iqonde ukuthi ukusebenzisana Phakathi 
kwamaKhosi namaKhansela yinto yansuku zonke.

Dr Tshabalala, the Mayor Dr Cllr Dr Musa Ngubane and Dr Ntombela 
during the Mayor’s Stakeholders’ Engagement Session.

The Mayor, Cllr Dr Musa Ngubane, the 
Speaker Cllr Phumzile Mgcina and Dr 
Tshabalala during the Mayor’s 
Stakeholders’ Engagement Session.

The Speaker Cllr PS Mgcina, Inkosi 
Kubheka; Chairperson of the 
Traditional Local House and the Mayor 
Cllr Dr MG Ngubane during the 
Mayor’s IDP/Budget Stakeholders’ 
Engagement Session. 
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HW Cllr Dr NND Mahlaba
Mayor: Newcastle Local Municipality

After months of planning and preparation the highly anticipated Newcastle Airport was 
officially opened on the 17th of April 2019 by Newcastle Mayor Cllr Dr N.N.G Mahlaba.
Mayor Mahlaba accompanied by the Strategic Executive Director for Development 
Planning & Human Settlements; Mr Vish Govender made a grand entrance by touching 
down in a jet that flew straight from OR Tambo International Airport, which took about 
40 minutes.
Formalities got underway when Mayor Mahlaba and his dignitaries were received by a 
parade of honour from the Municipal Traffic Officials. The entourage then proceeded to 
the cutting of the ribbon ceremony led by the Mayor.
Newcastle Acting Municipal Manager; Mr Muzi Mayisela gave the purpose of the day 
and ululated that the Newcastle Airport was constructed to connect the people of 
Newcastle to the rest of the world. “The airport will provide travellers with quick and 
reliable flights to be initiated and will have an estimated travel time of 40 minutes”, said 
Mayisela. 
He further assured the community of Newcastle that he together with his administrative 
team are ready for this challenge and perceive this as an opportunity for leaving behind 
a legacy that his team brought colossal direct investment that will improve the social 
economic state of the people of Newcastle in pursuing vision 2035, which is to establish 
Newcastle into a Metro. 
“The airport will indeed epitomise and depict that we are a caring government”, alluded 
Mayisela. 
This R35 million grant funded facility which includes the Technology Hub was

pronounced by the Mayor as an historical moment for opening Newcastle up not only to 
the entire country but to the entire world. Newcastle is a corridor for Mpumalanga, 
Free Sate and Gauteng and is centrally located to be able to diverge traffic from N3 and 
is located well enough to have a transport and a storage hub.
In his keynote address, Mayor Mahlaba described the airport as an engine in creating 
job opportunities, fast tracking sustainable employment and developing our economy. 
“Some people have said that the airport will never open but I am challenging you all to 
let us all work together in growing Newcastle and ensuring that we take our city 
forward”, he added.
“Let us move outside the cave, let us think outside the cave. This is our facility, it is not a 
facility that belongs to anyone and I applaud everyone who has been involved in the 
development of the airport, including the previous administration and leadership”, 
concluded Mahlaba.

Newcastle 

Airport 

finally opens 

its doors.

Councillors and guests attending the Newcastle Local 
Municipality’s State of the Town Address (SOTA).

Mayor of Newcastle LM Cllr Dr NNG Mahlaba with Councillors opening the long anticipated 
Newcastle Airport.

AMAJUBA DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY’S COMMITMENT TO HONOUR MADIBA.
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HW Cllr YL Mhlungu
Mayor: Emadlangeni Local 

Municipality

The eMadlangeni Local Municipality Mayor, Her Worship, Councillor 
Lindile Yvonne Mhlungu, embarked on an 2019/2020 IDP and Budget 
Road show in all Wards within the Municipal area, where she presented 
all major projects which will be undertaken during the following 
Financial Year.  
The Municipality's total Draft Budget for 2019/20120 is R102, 921, 382. 
The final Budget will be tabled for consideration and adoption by 
Council, before the end of May 2019.
The Mayor presented to the community all the projects which will be 

implemented within the municipal area in 2019/2020 as well as 
developments which will benefit the community. 

In her speech, she highlighted that the focus, during the next Financial 
Year, will be electrification of households which do not have electricity. 
The Municipality plans to connect 26 households in Blue Mountain, 30 
in Luthulunye, 100 in Waaihoek and 42 in Emadlangeni. She also 
announced tha the Goedehoop Social Housing Project will resume 
immediately at the beginning of the Financial Year, where 596 houses 
will be built. 

The Municipality also plans to build a state of the art Library in Vaal bank 
during the next Financial Year.  She further stated that all roads in Utrecht 
town and surrounding areas, including White City, Khayalethu and Balgray will 
be maintained, as the projects are currently under way in some parts of the 3 
Wards that is, Van Rooyen, Hoog, Minaar and Khayalethu Phase 2.

For 2019/2020 Financial Year, the Municipality has set aside:
R120, 000 to be allocated to Youth Development;
R320 000 for Special Projects and 
R80, 000-00 will be used in assisting all eligible matriculants with registration 
fees to higher education and training institutions. 
The Municipality intends to build a Disaster Management Centre during the 

2019/2020 Financial Year and a proposal has already been sent to the 
Department of Co-operative Governance and Traditional Affairs. 
Emadlangeni Local Municipality is a grant dependent Municipality and that 

has led to the electricity tariff increase as per the directive from the Regulator 
(NERSA). The electricity tariffs increase is proposed to be 13%.
Refuse Collection is proposed to go up by 5.3% and other tariffs are proposed 
to be adjusted in line with the inflation forecast.

EMADLANGENI LOCAL MUNICIPALITY’S 

IDP AND DRAFT BUDGET FOR 2019/2020. 

Members of the community who participated at the IDP and Budget Roadshow that was held jointly by Emadlangeni Local Municipality and 
Amajuba District Municipality.

UMkhandlu Amajuba ngokubambisana nowaseMadlangeni kanye noMnyngo
wezamaCiko babe nendumezulu yomcimbi wamasiko lapho abantu abasha
bebeqhudelana ngomculo, indlamu, ushameni, ingoma yezintombi, yisicathamiya
njalonjalo. Lo mcimbi ububanjwe ngomhla ka-4 ku-May 2019 ngaphansi
koMkhandlu Emadlangeni eBalele Game Park.

Usuku olulodwa kubukeke lunganele ngendlela amaqembu abezimisele ngayo
nangendlela izibukeli ezithokozele ngayo ebezikuphakelwa amaqembu aqhamuka
eSifundeni Amajuba.

Lo mcimbi obuthanyelwe yizinkumbi zabantu uqale kahle ngaphandle kwezihibe. 
Namaqembu abezoqhudelana afike ngesikhathi aphinde aziphatha kahle. Nobuholi
boMdabu bebukhona buholwa Inkosi Kubheka onguSihlalo weNdlu yoMdabu
eSifundeni Amajuba. Uwuncome kakhulu lo mcimbi athe uzodlala indima
ebalulekile ekuqoqeni intsha nasekuvezeni amakhono asezindaweni zasemakhaya. 
“Sibonga kakhulu kubahleli balo mcimbi. Sifisa ngathi ungaqhubeka minyaka yonke
lo mcimbi ukuze uthuthukise amakhono ikakhulukazi entsheni yasemakhaya. 
Abazoqhudelana sifisa baziphathe kahle, konke esikwenzayo sihloniphane”, kubeka
Inkosi Kubheka ivula umcimbi.

Umncintiswayo uvule ngamaqembu asezakhele igama eNingizimu Africa yonkana
ngokuthatha imiklomelo eminingi. La maqembu ahlanganisa i-Osizweni Theatre 
Production, Mntimande Ingoma Dance Group kanye ne-Ingqayizivele Amazulu
Ngoma Dance wona abethamele lo mcimbi njengezimenywa ezizonandisa ukuze
kukhuthazeke amanye amaqembu. Angene esigcawini enza adume

Ziqhudelane ngengoma ngaphansi koMkhandlu Amajuba 

Iqembu Ofezela eliqhamuka Osizweni 
elashukumisa izihlwele ngeNgoma
Yezintombi.

Umkhumbi Wezitha ugila
izimanga esigcawini uthokozisa
izethameli ngendlamu
esezingeni eliphezulu. 

Iqembu i-Osizweni Theatre Production lilindele
ukungena enkundleni lenze elidume ngazo.

Kudabuka imbadada ezinsizweni ze-
Osizweni Theatre Production zihlanyisa
izihlwele ngoShameni osezingeni
lomhlaba

eshukisa inkundlwa kwachwaza izihlwele.
Umncintiswano uthe uqala engomeni yezintombi kubhoke iqembu Umkhumbi

wezitha okuyilona eligcine lidle umhlanganiso lilandlelwa yiSiyanqoba kwathi
isithathu kwaba Abafana bakwaDube.
Abafana bakwaDube bakhombise izethameli zomcimbi ukuthi bahlome kuyo

yonke iminxa. Engomeni yezintombi balala isithathu nje kodwa bashiye izibukeli
zifuna impinda. Akumangazanga ke ukuthi kuShameni bashaye kwasani
okubenze bagcina kuba yibo abanqobayo balendelwa yiNsingizi Emnyama, 
kwathi isithathu kwaba Ofezela.

Amaqhawe Zulu Dance agile izimanga endlamini yezigubhu esithathwa
njengento yaseMajuba ngendlela amaqembu akhona avamise ukubukisa
ngamanye akwezinye izindawo uma kunomqhudelwano. Wonke amaqembu
abeqhudelana kulo mkhakha atshengisile ukuthi Amajuba asazokhonya
ngendlamu. Amaqhawe ezithendni zawo kulale Umlando Wethu, kwathi
isithathu sathathwa Abaphathi Bohlelo.

Kumasikandi nakhona zibulalane ngengoma kwavuka usinga ezihlweleni
abantu bagiya baqephuza. Bekubhoke Ubashintshile obesishaya sixoxe indaba 
isiginci bese okuphuma emlonyeni kuhlanyise izethameli. Akumangazanga ke
ukuthi Ubashintshile awudle umhlanganiso kodwa abalale isibili nabo
(Amachwenama kanye neChwane leNdidane ngokulandelana) bebengazibekile
phansi.

Bonke abanqobile bathole umklomelo wemali, indebe kanye nesitifiketi. 
Owokuqala ubethola imali engu-R5 000, owesibili athole R3 000 bese olale
isithathu athole R2 000.
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UMeya woMkhandlu waseDannhauser uKhansela JP 
Phakathi ethula inkulumo egameni loMkhandlu
wendawo. 

Umeya woMkhandlu Amajuba, uKhansela Dkt Musa 
Ngubane, ephelezelwa amakhansela oMkhandlu
Amajuba, uMeya waseDannhauser uKhansela J.P 
Phakathi obehahamba namaKhansela aseDannhauser
uhlelo oludidiyelwe kanye nohlahlomali luka-
2019/2020 eVerdriet ngomhla zingama-29 April 2019. 

Lolu hlobo lwemihlangano kuhloswe ngalo ukuthi
uMkhandlu ukwazi ukuxhumana nezinhlaka zonke
mayelana nezinhlelo zentuthuko nokuhlela isamba
semali esabelwe imiklamo ehleliwe. 

Ngaphandle kokubonisana ngezinhlelo
ezizokwenziwa lemihlangano iphinde ivumele
uMkhandlu ukuthi uthule umbiko ngegxathu
eselithathiwe ezinhlelweni zentuthuko
ezazimenyezelwe ngonyaka ophelayo. Ngaphezu
kwakho konke lemihlangano inikeza abantu ukuthi
babeke imibono yabo ngezinhlelo zentuthuko ukuze
nabo bezizwe beyingxenye yemisebenzi yoMkhandlu
nokulekelela uMkhandlu ukuthi ungenzi iphutha
kokuhlelayo kodwa uhlele lokhu okusuke kushiwo
abantu. 

USekela Meya uKhansela Sipho Nkosi ethula umbiko
wakhe njengoSihlalo wekomiti lwakwa-Technical 
Engineering uqinisekise umphakathi waseDannhauser
ukuthi uMkhandlu Amajuba uyazi ngezingqinamba
ezibhekene nabantu ikakhulukazi ezintweni ezithinta
ukuphakelwa kwamanzi futhi kuningi okwenziwayo
ukubhekana nalezi zinselelo. “Ezinsukwini ezimbalwa
besihavakeshelwe wuMongameli uMnumzane Cyril 
Ramaphosa ezovula isikole esizengeni eliphezulu kuyo
lendawo esikuyo yaseDannhauser. 
Ezinkulumeni ezivelile kulo mcimbi indaba yenselelo

yamanzi ayisalanga ngaphandle. NjengoMkhandlu
Amajuba asimangalanga uma lokhu kuvela ngoba
siyazazi izinkinga ezibhekene nabantu bethu bethu, 
yingakho nezinhlelo zethu zizama ukulungisa lezo
zimo. Kunohlelo lokufakwa kwamapayipi
oluqhubekayo ngaphansi koMkhandlu
waseDannhauser. 
Ezinkulumeni ezivelile kulo mcimbi indaba yenselelo
yamanzi ayisalanga ngaphandle. NjengoMkhandlu
Amajuba asimangalanga uma lokhu kuvela ngoba
siyazazi izinkinga ezibhekene nabantu bethu bethu, 
yingakho nezinhlelo zethu zizama ukulungisa lezo
zimo. Kunohlelo lokufakwa kwamapayipi
oluqhubekayo ngaphansi koMkhandlu
waseDannhauser. Lolu hlelo kuhloswe ngalo
ukubhekana nenkinga yokusweleka kwamanzi. 
Ngaphezu kwalokho

UMkhandlu Amajuba uthule uhlahlomali

nohlelo oludidiyelwe konyaka ka-2019/2020

kunohlelo lokwakhiwa kwesizinda esigcina
amanzi ngoba siyaqonda ukuthi umthamo
wamanzi esiwuthola oThukela Water awenele
uma ubheka ukukhula kwemiphakathi yethu. 
Zonke lezi zinhlelo ziphinde zisize ekwakheni
amathuba emisebenzi ikakhulukazi ezindaweni
lapho kusuke kuqhubeka khona lemiklamo”, 
Kubeka uKhansela uNkosi.

UKhansela Dkt Musa Ngubane ethula
uhlahlomli kanye nohlelo oludidiyelwe
loMkhandlu Amajuba wazise umphkathi ukuthi
isabelo mali sonyaka ka-2019/20 soMkkhandlu
Amajuba singu-R295 603 358. Uphinde
wakhumbuza umphakathi ukuthi uMkhandlu
Amajuba ugxile emsebenzini wokuphakela
imiphakathi yaseDannhauser kanye 
naseMadlangeni amanzi uphinde ubhekelele
uhlelo lwezindlu zangasese.

Ezinye zezinhlelo zentuthuko ezizokwenzeka
eDannhauser uthule lokhu okulandelayo:
Uhlelo lokufakwa kwamapayipi amanzi
endaweni yaseSkobhareni nase-Alcockspruit
oluzodla ngaphezu kuka R4 000 000;
Uhlelo lokwakhiwa kwezindlu zangasese;
Ukuthuthukiswa kwendawo yokuhlanzwa
kwamanzi yaseDannhauser;
Ukwakhiwa kwesigcinamanzi kumbe i-reservoir 
yaseBrakfontein okuzodla ngaphezu kuka-
R12 000 000;
Uhlelo lwamanzi lwendawo yaseRamaphosa

kanye nokwakhiwa kwe-reservoir yaseHilltop
okuzodla imali elinganiselwa ku-R15 000 000;
Ukulungiswa kwendawo yokuhlanzwa
kwamanzi yaseDannhauser iTweediedale
okuzodla imali elinganiselwa ku-R2 000 000;

Ngaphezi kwalezi zinhlelo ezingenhla
uMkhandlu uzophinde ubhekelele izinhlelo
zokuthuthukiswa kwentsha, ezemidlalo, 
izindaba zabakhubazekile, ezezinhlekelele
kanye nokukhishwa kodoti ezindlini zangasese.

Umphakathi onikezwe ithuba lokuphawula
ngazinhlelo zentuthuko nakuba uncome
kakhulu ngokubonayo okuthinta intuthuko
ukhale kakhulu ngokuthi kuthuthukiswe uhlelo
lokulethwa kwamanzi. Kube khona nabadlulise
isicelo sokuthi kube nezinhlelo zokuthuthukisa
intsha nosomabhizinisi abasafufusayo. 

Ilungu lomphakathi lizwakalisa umbono walo ngohlelo
lwentuthuko yomphakathi.

USomlomo woMkhandlu Amajuba uKhansela
Phumzile Mgcina owayephethe uhlelo ethula
uSomlomo woMkhandlu wase-Dannhauser 
uKhansela Ngubeni.

Elinye lamalunga omphakathi lidlulisa izincomo mayelana
nokumele kwenziwe wuMkhandlu Amajuba ukubhekana
nenselelo yamanzi nokuthuthwa kwendle.

UKhansela ka-Ward 3 eDannhauser
uKhansela Mgcinisizwe Ndaba ezigqaja
ngembongi esencane ephuma esigcemeni
asiholayo. Lapha ubonakala nayo imbongi
kanye noMeya uNgubane noSomlomo
uMgcina.

UMeya woMkhandlu Amajuba uKhansela Dkt
Musa Ngubane noSomlomo uKhansela Phumzile 
Mgcina kanye nabasebenzi boMkhandlu
ababeyingxenye yomcimbi.

USomlomo woMkhandlu Amajuba 
uKhansela Phumzile Mgcina emi
noSiyethemba Ntshangase 
oyimbongi yendawo eyashukumisa
izihlwele ihaya izinkondlo.

UMeya uDkt Musa G Ngubane ethula uhlahlomali
luka2019/2020 eDannhauser.
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Usuku lukaMandela lushintshe izimpilo zodado eMajuba

USomlomo woMkhandlu Amajuba uKhansela Phumzile Mgcina, uMeya uDkt Musa 
Ngubane, uNgqongqoshe wezeMpilo KwaZulu-Natal uNomagugu Simelane-Zulu 

benikezela ngezinsiza kufunda kumphathi weNkulisa iSakhuthando.

Usuku lukaMandela lwathulwa ngokusemthethweni ngosuku lokuzalwa lwaloyo
owayenguMongameli wokuqala wentando yeningi eNingizimu Africa uDokotela
Nelson Mandela. Lokhu kwethulwa kwalolu suku kwenzeka ngomhla ka-18 July 
2009 emva kokuthi izithameli ze-UN General Assembly zivumele ngo-“elethu” 
ukuthi lolu suku lubungazwe minyaka yonke njengendlela yokugubha impilo
neqhaza likaMandela ekushintsheni izimpilo zabantu. Kulo nyaka lo mgubho
ubuhlanganisa iminyaka eyishumi ulokhu waqalwa.
Uma ukugujwa kwalolu suku kuqala abantu babenxuswe ukuthi benikele
ngemizuzu engama-67 njalo ngomhla ka-18 July. Kuhambe kwacaca ukuthi
ukugujwa kwalolu suku kudinga okungaphezu kwemizuzu engama-67. Indlela
entsha yokugubha lolu suku isihambisana nokwenza izinto ezibambekayo
ezishintsha impilo yabantu isikhathi eside. Kulo nyaka ezinye zezidingo
ebezibhekelelwa indaba yezindlu, ukudla, izindlu kanye nokuthuthwa kwendle. 
UMkhandlu Amajuba ngaphansi koholo lukaNgqongqoshe wezeMpilo uNksz
Nomagugu Simelane ophinde abe wuNgqongqoshe obhekelele uhlelo luka-
Operation Sukuma Sakhe (OSS) kulesi Sifunda. 
Njengengxenye yalolu hlelo luka-Operation Sukuma Sakhe kuhambisana
nokugujwa kosuku lukaMandela uNgqongqoshe uNomagugu Simelane 
ephelezelwa wuMeya woMkhandlu Amajuba uKhansela Dkt Musa Ngubane, 
yiNhloko yoMnyango wezokuThuthukiswa koMphakathi uNkosikazi Nokuthula 
Khanyile bavakashele izikole Isizwe Primary School kanye neMtimande Primary 
School eBlaaubosch ngaphansi koMkhandlu waseNewcastle. Kulezi zikole
uNgqongqoshe nethimba abehamba nalo banikezele ngomfaniswano ezinganeni
ezivela emakhaya antulayo. Lezi zingane bezihlonzwe ngokuhlelo luka-Operation 
Sukuma Sakhe ngokubambisana nezikole. Kuhlomule izingane ezingaphezu
kwamashumi amabili isikole ngasinye. 
Leli thimba aligcinanga lapho kodwa libe seliphetha usuku ngokuyovula inkulisa
iSakhuthando. Le nkulisa yahlonzwa nguMeya uNgubane ngonyaka ka-2018 
njengesakhiwo esidinga usizo nokuvuselelwa. Okwakubukeka kuyisidingo kakhulu
kwakuwukwakhiwa kwezindlu zangasese eziphephile kanye nokwenza isakhiwo
uqobo sibe sesimeni esihle. Kwabe sekuqala izinhlelo zokuthi sithuthukiswe. 

Ngaphezu kwesakhiwo kwavela ukuthi lenkulisa intula izinsiza kufundisa
ezilekelela ukukhulisa izingane. Sekuwumlando ke ukuthi emva kokungenela
kukaMeya uNgubane le nkulisa uHulumeni ube eseyabela imali elinganiselwa
ezinkulungwaneni zamarandi ezingama-642 000ukuze ithuthukiswe. Le mali
okunye esikwenzile nezokwenza wukulungiswa kukagesi, wukufakwa
kwethangi lamanzi, ukuthengwa kwezinsiza kufunda, ukuthuthukiswa
kwendawo yokudlala yezingane, ukupendwa kwesakhiwo, ukwakhiwa
kwezindlu zangasese, ukufakwa kwamapayipi, ukwakhiwa kwekhishi, 
ukubiyelwa kwesakhiwo njalonjalo.
Usuku lukaMandela lushiye umphakathi kanye nezingane zaseSakhuthando
zimoyizela emva kokuthi uNgqongqoshe Nomagugu Simelane kanye noMeya
uNgubane bethule emphakathini lesi sakhiwo esibukeka sesithuthuke
kakhulu uma usiqhathanisa nosizi ebesiyilo ezinyangeni ezimbalwa ezedlule. 
Ukwethulwa kwale nkulisa bekuholwa wuNkosikazi Nokuthula Khanyile 
ngenxa yokuthi uyiNhloko yoMnyango wezokuThuthukiswa koMphakathi
ophinde ubhekelele uhlelo lwezinkulisa. Kuchichime injabulo kubazali bebona
uNgqongqoshe nethimba bephinda bedlulisa izinsiza kufunda ezisezingeni
ezijwayeleke ukubonwa emadolobheni.
UNgqongqoshe Simelane enkulumeni yakhe engeyinde ukhumbuze abazali
nezingane ukuthi konke lokhu abakwenzayo bakwenza egameni lokuhlonipha
imigomo kaMandela kanye nekaHulumeni obusayo yokunakekela izimpilo
zabantu. “Cishe sonke siyakhumbula ukuthi uBaba uMandela wayezikhonze
kakhulu izingane kanye nemfundo. Wayekholelwa ekutheni isizwe
esithuthukayo yisizwe esinezingane ezifundayo. Yingakho ke namhlanje sithe
asenze lokhu okwakuhambisana nezinjongo zakhe. Siyanibongela kakhulu
mphakathi waseBlaauboch ngokuba nenkulisa enhle ngale Ndlela”, kubeka
uNgongqoshe Simelane.

UNgqongqoshe Nomagugu Simelane-Zulu nethimba elalilekelela
ngokupenda inkulisa iSakhuthando.

UNgqongqoshe uNomagugu Simelane-Zulu, Inhloko yoMnyango wezokuThuthukiswa
koMphakathi uNokuthula Khanyile, uMeya uKhansela Dkt Musa Ngubane kanye 
noSomlomo uKhansela Phumzile Mgcina bejabulela ukuqeda umsebenzi wokupenda.

Isakhiwo senkulisa iSakhuthando esesithuthukisiwe ngemuva kokungenelela
kukaHulumeni waKwaZulu-Natal ofake imali ukuthi silungiswe. Ingxenye yodado abahlomuhlele ngezipho zangosuku lukaMadiba.
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Amahhashi aseMajuba ashiye abantu bebambe ongezansi ku-Dundee July

UMphathiswa uNksz Hlengiwe Mavimbela onguNgqongqoshe
weZemidlalo KwaZulu Natal ehalalisela abagibeli bamahhashi emjahweni
i-Dundee July 2019.

Njengenhlala yenza amahhashi aseMajuba enze ezibukwayo ku-Dundee July ka-
2019 ebibanjelwe enkundleni yomjaho wamahhashi eDundee ngomhla ka-20 
July 2019. Emjahweni wokuqala obubhekwe ngabomvu uNxakanxaka ungene
kuqala elandelwa wu-Album. Nakweminye imijaho amahhashi aseMajuba
abageze ubebebe eshiya amanye aqhamuka ezindaweni ezahlukene kubalwa
namazwe angomakhelwane.

USomlomo waseMajuba uCllr PS Mgcina, UMphathiswa
uNksz Hlengiwe Mavimbela, uMnu. Khulubuse Zuma, 

uKhansela waseMzinyathi uLungi Ngubane kanye 
noKhansela waseMsinga uNondu Sikhosana.

Inkosi Mabaso nehhashi layo uZamcolo onqobe umjaho
wesithupha. Esithombeni ubonakala noMeya waseNdumeni

uCllr S Mdluli kanye nabanye babaxhasi bomjaho.

Amanye amahhashi ahambe phambili aseMajuba kube wuCarlton Centre olale olale
isithathu emjwahweni wesibili, kowesithathu Usitamutamu wazidlela amahlanga
enqoba, emjahweni wesihlanu zaphinda zahambela phezulu ezaseMajuba kunqoba
uVosho kanti luloyo mjaho uFacebook naye waseMajuba wangena isine, kwase kuthi
kowesithupha umjaho zaphinda zabathela ngezintuli easeMajuba kunqoba uZamucolo
kwase kuthi uDemocracy yena wangena isine.
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The formation of Harambe 2040 Athletic Club has 
brought a new meaning to road running. This club 
with a township base aims to create a platform for 
everyone, young and old, amateur and 
professional athletes, to come together in a 
township and run. Keeping the township 
community healthy and fit is one of the objectives 
of this club.
The club aims to have a positive impact within the 
society through sports. The club beyond 
coordinating road running activities for the 
community also lead other community programs 
aimed at uniting the community. These include 
sporting events for the elderly and the disabled.
The Club aims to contribute towards the fight 
against the social ills and drug abuse in the 
townships. The founders of the club believe that 
sport is one of the best way to take the youth 
away from drugs and social ills. “Our aim is to 
fight the abuse of alcohol and drugs amongst the 
youth in our township. We will do this by ensuring 
their participation in sports activities and with

Harambe 2040 Athletic Club takes 

community running to another level
more education on the importance of one living a 
healthy lifestyle”, states Mr Sandile Mthembu one of 
the founders of the club.
The Club founders are excited that in short period 
they have changed the lives of many people who had 
never in their lifetime considered road running. 
Many of these people are proud of their health 
status and for the fact that for the first time in their 
lives they have participated in official Road Running 
Events.
In the 2019 Comrades Marathon the Club had not 
less than 8 of its athletes participating and all of 
them finished the ultimate race.  The Club’s motto 
“Never Run Alone” has seen a
number of people waking up in the early hours of 
every weekend joining other members on the road. 
This Club has made road running look easy and 
interesting for those who had never imagined 
themselves running.
Harambe 2040 Athletic Club aims to attract 
government and other stakeholders to partner with 
them in their plight to fight drug abuse, social ills, 
obesity and other criminal activities.
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